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places. &ud now, to'make it work, i»àee& thry deriveil sbeir v»terialf, firOm the: 011,wMéb

T13E HISTORY OF TRE PRAYER BOOK. and corrected several 1 ** now U«,th.em fer âbove twaïve
(By the Von. Amhdeawft Berens, X.A.) Ices oiffensive, the notes were ornitted, and a Preface early services of ý theïr own Church; but', in the Oé- With whit excellentjiàdgiýêat they h

of Cranmer'im added, which is probably the resson of casional Offices, it is clear, on examination, that thý,eY Oelec d, wilh itiereiwe both to- faitband to

and Cor CHAPTER its being called Crannier's BibW* This appears to were iQdeýted ta the laboure of Ë'J', wilii ici
391,11 . .. A éàtd the EpiB. cer; au Melancthon 6ôd, 1 . é*IM > to afty -Oft'- *hé atteàtiîrèly

> Tt was a dhitinguished unaxiin with the Refoririets, hé the édition' rom which the Pâalms, 4 tW'Igb thein ta the older Lituru of, eu-, them
des and Go

t4à the Scriptures were the great repouitury, the spels, in Edward.the Sixth's Liturgy were rember!9ý'which those Refcitmerè were instracted jqj, 1 n ncoinnlôn Pre

es 
taken. fôllow.* 

yer Boiýtki, the Epil

Alorchouse of religious truth, and that all doctrines Sonie ad rices towards. anowing the use of 00rê ttkenýot4,of the-lGr«t Biblë, n

ubmilal Co r the, the It igay 4 expedient to mention aume Of the.iù- tbe tl
alvation were ta lie deduced from FDglieh language in the publie service, were made by succes in *hich the Prayer Book, tk* comýikx

BIei and ta be supported by its authority. It was 1 4, mon 'Vit dret tpôýËpilÉd- 'BÛt: on ac
the publication of Henry the Eighth'a Primer, 1546- f«ed*om theBroviM and Mimma, which had::beeùl the", whiet *ere übwiiê& fw thu Ven

therefore, their anxious'wish that the people lu the Prefiice the King says, " We bave set out and prê1rfouQlyý Used in the daily Mornin$ nod >ê'tdtig ÙpOn. he, êétitièn Of thý we;oùytètiàù c«M..«Àin>-ebould have the power of rtading and cou- e igivoy Snfeft#Aw:îti 1 *2, it, 'd'el
given 
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subjects 
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form 
Of PraYing 
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Service,. 
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the Seriptures in their vernacular or common their own mother tangue, ta tl e iutent that such as with ibeýl..wd"a I>r*yer, because in tbis, tbe''âM"ý that. 0, li Id. bè use

woojw e. With this view the Bible bad been translated are ignorant.Of any',Otrange or foreigu speech, may agreedwilh the primitive Churchi but emitwd the, dîng ùîk« ýftM*âaj
englishby Wic-kliffe, about ibeyear,1380. Thisg, hy tho have what ta pray iti their o*n ac-quainted and fami- Ave, à«aria, in which the Virgin bfàty wu dèsiýed- ta la

IMWQn'w" made from the Vulgate, the Latin transla- liarlanguage,*'&c. And again, ,, We have judged it la

common use; Wickli& not beitig sufficiently praotiS yukno tg the eýrjyc6fir,- after hé >.Efàt1eý which' *i&, tdFed the or
ta be of no uniall force for the avoiding of qtrife and tjkpsf,&e mgýiptrQduced tilI about theyear OË i>

ý.tqu1iDted with the Hebrew and Greek laquages tu 
à tdll ümà 'W thit L%üýct f 'l

bave se contention, ta, hýave aile Uniforlu manner or course of 0& This, in the Breviary, wu* fog&wed bý d», onlîîttwd'1ý Our Rêfbý»er#.
.k4ààl'te froin the originals. 11crore the invention of

Vwf fw cult praying throughout all our domi4iions." This Primer r, po-«,Iem* Creed, wbich Ow luibrmeyt ilRtrodbt e Îîtle or the
line transcripts were obteined with diffv y, sud nfains, in Englià, the Lreed, Lord'a -Prayer, and .4'ft'er. 4M4 g tbe Script g4en out th

in 4reo,-a i;wre suitablê p e
"Pins ivere 80 rare, the in 1429 the price of Sc of Ten Commandwents, together with Prayer, Suffragea, ý1Oice exclaimed, Glèry bc tot

WU,, JUD.Cà &g7theý Cr«d -mayý lie eonsider0a a"# a Lô *0 ý ,IW 1 appeurs to'have prevd
a Testaments was not legs thau f,ýtlr ibarks -&-riptQW, for morning -la

110 and Ilymns, and select passages of tùm0nty of cratha coll«tod:ftwu the:scejptUM44 retn ttili; V
Of owiqu el an ýre alleinýuittti

and eveaing dêv.gtiýxm It.givee al4aw in Jýngli&h, the e clea, Gloria Patri, and Allelulâb,, mg in y
Litat)y,-iiearly the mme: with that which we. now use, 9 'Dot pSkribedibythe Rul

pence - a sum eqivalon't ý'tQ.,n»re th4 f 
FI

àýut#6rized 4y the ancient Church, were retaineil; as, mtq
Sýàw* at present. This trmulatiou vras veryý*9tru» Otéd kW ofthe *oidi, Thanke-

Muridhéo Mie 'b, rot'ý wiew *ý0ft1 in preparing the peo'ple fôi-:the re1'ýr of to lie said alternately by the priest and people.- 1,,qooobe 96th Psalin in the Moroing Service. to 1

r1walms bad bem -divid.ed, inte feven. 'Dei P«- y . -_ccmz
ed, ail Wei*

*ý-4âwVtîl of gaglaind. which *us cý,artie(l.in et the most pâriý'iaken fro the Seriptures, and froin the lfoaurrm% yet of ltrte they w«e nof goue Liý'ý
'4bDut one huudred and- afty ygar'a afterwmda. books Oi Wiseûm, and Éc'ulesimticue,) on particular tbto4 V a Ifew of ttiel» 0ùýY having hejttý

the fir-st printeti Englith version of the Serip- witli$,

it ýL. Occasions, for partieuW 'gracea îand blessingo, au& said, and the rÈst oaàtt*çL, This waa now so pffl.,,
mres, we are indebted té Witritini Tindal, who, bavitig hat gâtrit

against particutar sins. And together with these are laied, as that readirix a couvellient Portion ewt: mtêect -fbr «Miqùiýy, *hich- fiLey thià evi
fiýiÙed the desigu of translating the New Testament 

hieèc
given, Il A fruitfui prayer to, hé used at ail tirne»ý*, -nioniingandevëniùgtbe h fp 1 tô he E

frOra the Original Grt-ek into English, rerdoyed ta Ant- W ok. book ô àa nie zgý, o.th* part@ of the Pyayir Bbok.'- :A*,'"' t

werp for the purpose., Hure, with the assistance of Il A devout prayer unto Jesu Christ, caIled 0 boue, be repeated over every moath. thèmselveg, the ýponjwÀtts use& u*lettvenedw

the learned Jolin Fry or Fryth, who wag burnt on a Jesu-)" Il A prayer ta hé nid at the bour of deathý" The practice of readistg Lessons from tbé,)Scrip-ý the thape and,àîzý,ôf &',3ntallpl*eée of money,§ 1
.agora and Il A general confession of sine unto God." These, tures *uni derived fromthe. Jewigh totbe..Chriatian. wfth à crucifix-j' Otte Itef«ýMwri"ýôfderéd,

charge of heresy in Smithfield in 1552, 'and a friar prayets, however, are all evidently inteuded for private VhÙtch, in bath which they vSre, read in order, so es avoiding ail triatter: iiud oecâsicà of dîmensi
tawigh. Ç41ed William Roye,.who sugered death on the saine devotion, not for congregational or publie worahip.t ta go through the Scripýurts: ouce a yearl, " But nieet that the brehd-trense accoutit in Portugal, lie fivished it, and in the year filero, il th 1 in, temde through IM prepared fàr the eônimu

1526ý itwas printed, without a naine, either at Ant- As the holy Eucharist had, through the perverse- the-e iiiany years ffltý," spy- our Rçror thii réifin afler one sort and

werp or UaMburgh. Nany copies of thig translation riess of man, been unhappily made the occasion of the godly and decent order et the ancieat fathero had that ta tu say, uiILàvened and round, as it w.
bc C" fiercest dimension, and as resistance ta tbe doctrine beeti sa alteredt brokef4 utnd negk-eted, hy plâtiting il) but without r

fonud their way into England; and ta prevent their ah: marine of print, and tiémethi

dispersion aniong the people, and the more elfectually of the Church of Rome respecting thia Sacraraent, uncertain otaries and' légenda, with multittde, of re- large, and: thicker than lit was, thst se it May
had, during the late reigit, brought sa many persom lspnnees,.verseà4 vain and divided in divere

breil to enforce the prohihition publitilied in all dioceseo The wine ih theý în thi of bath sexes ta the stake, it was an abject of primaryý synodalsi t1mi; comnion ly when any book of : ilie Bible Churchi wat to bc wixeâ eth il little vrate
qanst rcading the"), Toutital, bishop of London, importance ta set the niinds of the people ut régt Upon was begunl after three or four chapters were nad out, Pral-»flce was continued. The élévation by th
Pufchased all the reii)ainittg,-copiea of this édition, and this important subject, as soon as possible. In the all the rest were unread. And m thia sort tht Bûok

to'r WOI aU whieh lie could collect froni private hinids, anÙ of the Sacraineital Elerfiénrs, that they1m
in, ibe -41.: first year of the reiga of Edward, the, Convocatiow of Isaiah wais begun in Advent, and the book el Ge- adored by the p le, the use of iibeense, tfl

ctitimittcd them ta the fiatines at St. Paul's Cross. , eop
n,,j ving una iinously approveil of the meautire, an Act neflis in SeMuageaiina; but they were ouly beguaand crosýlqu,"I bowings, gentiflexions, and thir d
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thus disposed of, several other numerous editions were of Parliament was passed, (Dec. 1547,) converting the never rend through. After such sort were other titolis ta the Priest to lits the patett and thé ait
niam* into a communion, and requiring that the Sa- of holy Scripture ueed."J omitted.

ýUblished in Holland, befère the year 1530. The8e +

folind a ready sale, but those which were iniported crament of the Lord's Supper abould be delivered to In the Breviary, the Creed of .8t. Athanaslus %us The Occasional Officu of Our Church, wb

luo England were ordered tu be burned. On aile of the people, and under both kinds.§ ordinarily: appointed on SiSdays; instead of whidi vary frorn 1 the forint prevjouè1ýîù: -use, seetu
1hie object, a coirimit-sion 

wag Our Refbrimers appointed the Apostleà' Creed, excep pally to

these occasious, Sir Thomas More, who was then Iii furtherance of t ave beetî derived firom the Cologne

ÇUncellor, and who concurred with the Bishop in about the same time isîued,.to Cranmer, and the. other on the Feaste of Christinas, the Epiphany, Easter,. drawn up by Melancthon and. Rucer, which 1
lise divines above alluded ta, requiritig them ta prepare an Ascension Day,_ WhiteuLdayo and Trinity Sunday. alrendy- nientianed. la OUT Baptionial Ber,%

thi: execution of thiti measure, inquired of a persan 0ffice fort he Hol y Corn niunion. Within four montfis, Sèverai of the Suffrages---die short petitions offered eesemblance between the two is particularlY.Str
istouce Ytho etood accused of heresy, and to whom lie pro- afterwards, on thé 8th of March, 1548, the Olffice was by the minàt-er and people alrernate1yý-w.hich are lame Céretilonies, which were afierwiLidt Owiti
3tralir Imised indeninity on consideration of an explicit and
th des* Ittisfa&ory answer, Il How Tindal subsi,4teil abroad, completed; U but still a considerable portion of it feund in the Brevinry,.were oinitted.1 hlfe hé mentioned. In Baptiom, exorcialii wi
regs«b an d continued ta be read in Latinlf in compliance with The Collecte forthe day will. be apoken of in cou- th* unclean spirit hein' solemnly: commanded

OÉW 1 d who were the persons in London that abetted an 9

rerifid UÙPPorted liiin." To -which the heretical convert re- the prejudices of the Romaniste. It was fbrthwithý nectiou with the Communion Service. The second Pritati, in the naine of the blessed Trinity, t

'ho s'a, ýlied,-" It was the Bishop of London who niaintained published, with the Kines Proclamation crijoining the Collect at Mattins was in the Breviary a proyer, II that out Jndý départ eom the infant about ta be bu

18008 hiM, , by sending a suai of money ta buy up the lnt- use of it, and advising men Il ta content thenieelves we Might receive- blessingo in this life and the next, the 'nfarit wae anointed, thé'n dipped, and 1

bd :tffliond of hie Testaiuent." The Chancellor smiled, with following authority, and not ta run before it; through the intercessice of the Blessed Virgin Nýlary." cl)rYOnnàtt put upon it. InConlflraiationt.he
L lest by their rashness they 8hould become the great- A thrd for A" Saints, "that the "lterc"Uglýof the wag té cran the persan in the forebend. In

%dtinitted the truth of the declaration, and suffèred the est hinderers of such things, as they, more arrogantly holy eother of God, of all the beavenly powers, of tnony, brat*elets and wela were to be given ais
ficcuseil person ta escape. The people fortited a very -je

01--l' tylnAlV Wailld Si-f-TTI- bv theïr own orivate autho. the blessed Patriarche. ADostleî. Evat)zelWa. Martyrs. of snousmi. ir- *k-


